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OUR TRIP NOR1TH.

In our letter of last week writ-
ten from the great "National Me-
tropolis," we Went through with
the events of Sunday and closed'
our correspondence. Time and
space forbid that we should give
a detailed account of the remain-
der of'odr trip, and in consequence
Of which we will touch Only upon
the most important features there-
of. Monday and Tuesday- of last1
week was spent solely in the city
of New York. Tuesday was a
more important day to us than
the one preceding. A part of the.
mormnig was s)ent ill visiting
some of the pinting inaterial es-
tablishments. We feel repaid by
our visit to themn, a-n( our visit
North shall certainly serve as an

impetus in our publication of thei
MESSrNu n. I thc aftenoon oCf
the same day we visited agnin
( entral Park. We know of none1
nowherc hat seems to us s3o beau-
tiful. Nature has do:e much f-rI
it, and what she has not c!comfl1
J)liShud, the artistic touches of the
tasty Nor-therner hae added great
beauty and e:nbellishllient to thiis
lovely scei. Tink of over 810
acres of land beautifully laid ut
in white walks and magrnificeit
drives. along which grows thicki
bI L grass and shrubbery withj
their rich colo' of georgeous green.
This plac i; the resort Of pleas-
IrIteekers, who find i in walking
o"-eri th:-se untgnificent g-rounIlds. 11

visiting the ~JiMuenum and '\enag-
miie, and sailing upon the plai(
wat'r3 of the~beautiful lakes. that
ev~ery no.v an-] then gracee this e~:

On Wednes~day morniug we rose
early p)reparatory to a trip up the
Hudson River as far as West
l'oiu'. Not uinfrequently had we.
hieard of the g -and1 acenery in part
-upon the banks of this great river.
Henc3 vc were somewhat preparedl
to take it in. Beautiful towns and
elegant mansions2 are to he found1
onl the one side or the other' of th is
Mou ntainous streamn-Mounta in-
oims, because it kisees the feet of
Alpine p)eaks from where it takes'
its rise to where it loses its name'
in the bay. We had associated
with u~s in this trip the very .affa-
ble Mr. A. G. Means, Jr., of An-
dlerson, S. C., and the pleasant Mr.
Elisha Bonmar. of Clifton, S. C.
Our trip together was truly an
enjoyable one. We stopped at the
prettiest of all towns that we have
ever seen. It was West Point,
beautifully situated upon an elc

ydtet i a ida suitrqun nmountad t d cit
TurtM ilitary$3Shool of A li 9fids its. existene heke. It wa

>ur pleasure to se, the buihling:
d0to meet two of their best stu-

lents, Messrs. John Ti'owers of
Anderson, and Henry -Jervey, ofCharleston.' We, returned home
%bout 6 o'clock in the afternoon.
F'he evening was spent in visiting.
[t was our pleasure to meet Mrs.
E'dward 1L.rrig, ormerly of Ial'-bimore', an. who, with bei kind
3tusband and brother-inu-law, add-

indic'u to oulr cIjOyment.
Thursday aftI'oo we I"ft for

he "Mo u1ent al City." We

reached there a;out 9 o'clock and
made our way to~the "'Entaw

[IOUSe,"where we vere comforta--bly quartered. Amon. the first
q11ailtainesthac t 'Owe meL wile

here Avns Cap. I Iale, of Nine0ty
Six, who wAS a meMber os o .lte

Cns.sinalConven:on, and '

,lever rentlemlal too. It va; our

nind hospita1ity an old frield.
in the pIIson (f C. Keenr Mount.
1He did much to maike our visit

plIasnt. Weshallne ver forget
tha t ex Oensi ve IivVhrougDru.5~

id 11H Pilark, one of the chief at-

0',tronsof Ba-ltimre. L ike thltt

pf the (r'and -enralPr inii N ,.

York, it is COm)osd of hudres
1)f acres of virg*lin for.st5 1d ci

vated territory. The rambling of

heaitifuli d(Ie% add intensity to
the attractioIs of the resort, and

the extensivelake, witAI which the
(ity' in p~ar't is fiurnishe~d with wxa-

te:, Plesentsacene of living in..
t 0rcs-S-

From atjh.imoIe we made our
wvay to the National Capitol. H-erec
we had much to init;:irest us, tnot on-
ly in the line of sight-seeing. but
in the social walks of life.

After visiting thme TreasuryD~epart ment, Coreor'an' s Art
Building, the White Hou)Ise, and
the Ordinance Museum, we repair-
cd to the law office of OUr friead,
Maj. Wmn. E. Earle, formerly of
Greenvill. In Ihis quiarter's we
found a warm welcome, and he
spared no pains to make our visit
b)oth lelasant and pr1ofitable. Maj.
Earle is one of the most thoroughly
educated and refined gentlemen
that clJaims membership to the
strong bar' of Washington. The
success with which he has met
since moving there, is sufricient evi-
dence of his very sterling ability.
But then with this fact our people
are well acquainted. His family
circle is suchm as to char'm every
one that enters it. We found it
bdth- entertaining and edifying. It
could not be otherwise, when we

reiemenier who Maj. Eare 1d 8i
C harming fmni lyireu' lis 46ed1
no less thain t i l aughter ofr x-
Gov'ernor' Jas. L. Grr, Sadth Oar-
olina's second Calhoun, and who
has inherited exceedinigly uich of
[is great mental ability and his ex-

Lraordinary social natIIrC. With
Pleasure we renewed Our acquain-
Lance with his only daughter. Like

that of Mrs. Earle hereditary pow-ers of entertainment anji great men-
tal worth are among her enviable
CIb aracterist'e:s. We siall not for-

getour pleasait vist to their hap-
Py home, and the grexat kindness
they ex'en le.l to us.

While in WXashington we visited
heEngraving Pureaiu, the Smith

sonianlIstitute, Nat ional Musem,
the Great Capitol and tLhe Navy
Yar.l. In eah of' these depart-
ments or place3 we fiuld mnuchi to
inlterest us, onlou lbief stay in
Washiigton waIS 011Cl)o')dprod[iVe off
s0 muChpUuleaVure an'I h)nelitt that
it shal lnI011. live in our memory.
We lef't on theSar.hiy night train
for ouir hme in Colin'uah., and
ren eb (l it, aftLer C ri, of less than

WVIRDIS OF1 E N i 1O 1 'AE1.ENXT.

'he very abie e Iitor of the
-Greenville D.1ily Ncws." that
prosperous an'l 111u sought for
joul-1i 1, oin whose fac(e is conspic-
LEuUSlV sta1 ii pe I CnterIlprise fl I an

ilpetu to p r has tihe fol-
lowing to S.y ill I'Clreard to the
MIESSENG;EuI:
"'u11E EAIivr I ssi: -n announ-

ees that it is eleen months old
and that during its brief lif 'e its
sUCceS3 has b2.en so gyreat that it
WaS cmll to double its size.
It ha4 a circul:attif)n of imore than
800,. and Mr. Hagood., its eltitor', is
now ini the niorth aranginIg for
new mnachiiery wvherewith to fur-

sENGEvR has been remnark'aly ageC-
cessfuil in the fatce of' many dhisad-
vantages, and the continuance of
the eergy, enlterrise5 and spiritthat has characterized it so far will
make it One of the leading news-
[paperis of the State. iBrains and
indusitry in abunidance mark its
every line.''
We will saj in conetion, that

with the first or secondI issue of
the October numbers the NESSEN-
oER~will appear' in a much enlarg-
ed form, and will continue to cost
our subscribhers only one dlollar per
annum. We desire to give our
readers a still more r'eadIable paper,
and would like to see it in still
mnany more households. Our kind
brother will please accept our grate-
fuil thanks for the compliment he
has paidl us.

-HON. CHARLE6b J. FOLGER, Sec-
retary of the Treasury, and one of
the most upright and honorable

of thRelUblici~k party, ho
ting up a cler t6cord in the

United Statog r Tresury, (ied at

LiS Iesidencp itt Getie"Va N. Y., on
the 4th September, aged 60 years.
lie had held several prominent po-
sitions, and was candidate for G6v-
ernor of N. Y., against Cleveland,
two yenars ago, and was defeated by
192,900 majority.

THE State Campaign opens on
Tuesday next, 23rd inst., at Pick-
ens Court house, on Which day 0o

d1onht, a large crowd will be in
attendance. Let every one who
can, atte'nd and give encourage-
ment to the speakers.

Fromu1 Six Mile.

Mli. EwDrron-, Rev. T. P. Phillipe ,who left this Count:il abiut 14 vear-
aWO MA Wenit down In (he lower'edge

of this State, aid who is klnwn la a
M et h(kod ill uinI iker.- prene-hud ;ItSbAlilo Iaptiist Charebcl his~t Tusa

liigh.1t. The mini-ster at, 'halt phiwc w:',
somuh ak w way wit h the. sron

Ilhat he requested him to preach again
on Ihe uIInlay tniht following. a.which Iim e Ihe peoJle beI1 to I1ldhe-

earlv, aid when thie hour camre fw -

i'uet lilg the hol wie was full, aun w
ilhnninated with brilhtlint lighits. M r.

Phillips veit Ilp into the stanld :un
took for hi:- text, SI. Mat hews 22nd
f hapt., -12nd ver : "WVhat thinh ye (fChit.'' I don't think I ever 1iem-

ne hi a (ermOIn cornCe from a mili4ter';
monith, and it seems that, it left a grea:.
hlnlpre1ss on (he m)t i ds of t le peopke.

I hevard it re nlarked by a great man vthat Ihey did n1otl. b c thev (V.-
he.ardl snch a se.riloni preached b'\'. eit h-
Or MetImo i.-4 o. l1apti:t. If he coltin-
nes to iiprovfe like h1(t has beenl in the
past, h will b" an EIbieIr before Aie
years.

Mr. Ph' llips and wxife are now viSIt-
ig n-h1uives and frieonlds in thit com.
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